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ANGER BROS
ABOUT PETERED OUT Our Cost Sale!Has Catarino

Revolution.
Garza's Little

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Trimmed Millinery at less than half price. No other

reason except that we do not want to carry them over.

Trimmed Hats $i.oo each, reduced from $2.50.

Trimmed Hats $2.00 each, reduced from $4.00.

Trimmed Hats $3.50 each, reduced from $8.00.

Trimmed Hats $5.00 each, reduced from $10.00.

Reduced prices on goods until all are sold. Children's

Trimmed Felt Sailors, were $r.oo and $1.50, at 50c each.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

ZASOP- CUT 0 i3KI03E)S6
$lo.oo Newmarkets for $4.50.

$12.50 Newmarkets for $6.50.

$16.00 Newmarkets for $8.50.

Are you going traveling? or if you need to be Out in all

kinds of weather you should purchase one of these.

SPECIAL A large lot of odds and ends ladies' wraps,

all styles, all sizes, worth from $17.50 to $25.00 each. A

choice for $10.00.

TlTake passenger elevator to second floor.

RANGER -- BROS.

IN BUYING YOUR FURNITURE REMEMBER THAT

QUALITY IS IMPORTANT.
OUR STOCK is made up of the best in quality, the

LATEST IN DESIGN
And we .always make the

LOWEST FIGURES.
You will be pleased with the

STYLE, QUALITY AND FINISH
Of our solid Oak Sideboards priced at from $18 to $30.

WACO FURNITURE CO.,
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

LiveryTransfer

O. W. BJkNJB
PROPRIETOR.

The old O rail (J JtulUtlitg, A'orth of I'liitit,
"" IVACU, TUX AS.

Thefinost vehicles and horsre in the
ity. Call carriages for Indies a spe-

cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and
boarded on reasonable terms.

1. - tW s- -

-T v -- '. -
F?Z-irS-r -- Srr,- VS
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satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

HIS lOLLOWERS ARE GRUMBLING

Ami I'.mii 1 lirt ali-- His I.I To Unl"H Iln
IIp1I.i-- Tlicir HuflVi lugSheiM S1ii1

ami 11 Ili'tiiclimiMiL tif Ciiitnhi Itioukri
IIiiiikith SI 111 in l'lll-ml- t of G111711.

Rio Giiande Citv, Tex., Jan. 25.
The Qnrza revolution is over, in so fiu
as nn invasion of Mexico is concorned,
and the only thing remaining still to do
is to arrest and punish or extradite those
who have violated the now treaty 01

other laws in this connection. The
status or the case is about .'is follows.
Pablo Munoz, colonel of Garza's regi-

ment, arrested by Sheriff Shely; Sixto
Longoria, revolutionary lieutenant, ar-
rested by Captain Brooks of the state
rangers, and Manuel Ninez, arrested
here several months since for distribut-
ing inflammatory pronunciamentoes, are
in Brownsvillo on trial before the fed-
eral court. Ismacl Lenna and threo
others, arrested by Captain Hardio on
suspicion only about ten days binco, aro
confined in the county jail here. So fin
no evidence whatever has been pro-
duced against them and no complaints
even filed. How much longer thoy will
be held is a mystery. The balance of
Garza's gang, numbering about 1G0, aro
scattered over this and Zapata counties
in detachments of fivo or six awaiting
orders from Garza, who is in hiding.
Thoy aro badly demoralized, and they
and their horses aro suffering from
hunger aud the unubually cold weather
we have been having for two weeks.
Julian Flores, lieutenant colonel of the
revolutionists, is actually in such
straitened circumstances that he has nt
shoes to wear.

Orent
Thero is great grumbling among the

men aud even threats ot violence to
Garza unless he relioves their suffering,
the latter meanwhile, linvo1 apparently
abandoned all idea of carrying on the
movement. IIo has lost all cofideneo
in his men aud fears that thoy mean to
kill him. Ho will not even let his
whereabouts bo known to his Colonel
Salinus, or Lieutenant colonel Julian
Flores. Santa Cadena is about the only
in touch with him.

Some days since Garza left his hiding
place in the northern part of this count)
y, saying he was going to see a lawyei

If ho did go it was probably to San An-
tonio, where he has an intimate friend
of the legal fraternity.

The TniECil- - Iti'sinx.
The farco is over and tho tragedy be-

gins. What ever reports may emanate
from tho City of Mexico as to Piwidon t
Diaz's orders to General Garcia in Mier,
the fact remains that he is having men
killed practically by the wholesale and
without oven the form of a trial. Tho
List few days have witnessed no less tlrnii
eighteen executions near Mier by his di-

rect ordors, and in not one instance has
tho accused been given even the form of
a trial. Charges have recently been
made by parties here anil officially at
thatthat County Judge James I. Nix,
who acts as extradition agent, if m sym-
pathy with tho Garza movement.

The Jlxtliulillun , Illation.
That one may fully comprehend the

situation, it is necessary that they should
know that whenever anyone is arrested
here on a charge connected with this
revolution or suspicion merely, General
Garcia immediately has a demand pie-pare- d

for extradition, regardless of thfl
fact that such persons aro not guilty of
an extraditiable crime. In some instan-
ces ieveral charges aro prefened in out'
demand. Except in four cuses, which
aroso at tho very commencement of 'this
difficulty, these demands are in formal
compliaiico with no luw and supported
by no proof. Tho latest demand is for
threo individuals now confined hoie on
buspicion, and the evidence in each case
consists bolely and simply of a letter by
a private citizen of Mexico addressed to
Genoral Garcia, charging that Folicito
Chapa et al, are accomplices in tho revo-
lution. Mr. Nix has refubed to delivei
them on Mich informal demands and
lack of evidence. Tho situation and re-

sponsibility aio grave. If these or any
other men aro delivered their right to be
tried for tho crime charged, or oven tried
at all, would not bo respected, and in
view of General Garcia's actions in the
past nnd at present an order by Mr. Nix

.for tho extradition of anyone is equivo-len- t

to an order for their execution. He
has reported to tho governor, and will
probably ask the la'tter to haven demand
inado for proper guarantee by Mexico of
a fair and imjiartial trial before extra-
diting anyone.

Continuing (lie Parnult.
Sheriff Shely and a detachment ot

As wc will move to our new quarters at the corner of Fifth and
Austin Streets about Feb. 15th, wc do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore we place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and valises on the market at

Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scrivcn's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that wc mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR CoST MARK is posted where all
can sec it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and see.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. Wc will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

iSOjES s & : GOODLOES
The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

407 UA.TJSTI3ST

Captain Brooks' rangers continuo the
pursuit of Garza and may capture him
boon. Ho is desiwrate, and if they run
him to cover may prefer to light to the
last rather than surrender. As tho ac-

tive campaign io about over it is not
amiss to say that Captain Hardio and
LieuUnants Beach, Langhorn, Has and
Short have worked earnestly throughout
the trouble. There is no part of the
drill of tho troops that (nullified them
for this kind of work, for tho fighting
and chasing has all been in dense elm)-parra- l,

wheio ranger tactics aro tho only
practical ones yet they have undoubt-
edly doue their best and accomplished
good. Thoy have had indefatigable as-

sistants in Sheriffs Haynes of Zapata
county and Shely of this county and
Captain Brooks and his company of
rangers.

(iiirrriilu (iuru unci Ills (June.
San Anto.vio, Jan. 25. The friend, 01

rather tho particular friend, of tho stall
correspondents of tho big northern
dailies, who have a soft tiling writing
filling about him, Garza, is still inking
his rollor and whittling his pencil borne-wher- e

in tho brnsh, but no nearer cap-
ture than befoie. The best way to
secure lus capture that this correspond-
ent has heaid Miggebted has been for

both tho state and federal governments
to treat him and his lieutenants like they
do the stage and train robbers, and offer
big rewards for him and them dead or
alive. It is highly probable that if tho
price of $10,000 was put on Mr. Catari-no'- s

head it would bo a very economical
way of getting him and much moio
highly successful one than the courbo
now being pursued tho expensive one
of sending tho United States troops alter
him, which has already cost the govern-
ments of the state aud nation several
bundled thousand dollars. The failure
of tho troops have been as bublinio as
that of the little boy's to catch tho bird
by putting salt on its tail.

If Mr. Garza would only take his lit-

tle revolution over into Mexico with him
and keep it thero and not bothbr the
United States any more with it.ho would
bo conferring tho greatest blessing in
his iower on this country, and that
would bo the most economical way of
all of getting rid of him; but ho does not
consider the climate of Mexico at all
beasom as healthy for him as ho would
like to have it, bo the chances aie that
General (or corporal) Garza will ttill con-tiuu- o

to literally as woll as flguiatively
beat about tho bush ami play tag with
tho troops when ho is not writing lead-er- a

aggrandizing himself and comparing
himself with Diaz ns woll aa tho great
Napoleon tho other corporal.

Til ltliit Out 11 County.
Toi-j:ka- , Kns., Jan. M, Attorney

General Ives has commenced action in
tho quo warranto against tho officers ot
Garfield county to disorganize the
county and oust tho officers on the fol-
lowing grounds: First, tho county does
not contain constitutional limit in ter-
ritory, 432 bquaro miles. Second, it con-
tains noither population nor property
sufficient to carry on county
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TO NIGHT
PROF. WM. WINDSOR LL. B.

.1 s)ii:ntifu; evknt ritiji:

IjiTtitrcH at I'lillo Hall Toniixlit
I'onrlli VUit 10 Warn of the
World' iVIOKt i:iuiuciil IWircuolo- -

elm.

Prof. Wm. Windsor, LL. B tho
leading exponent of tho Soienco of
Phrenology, will givo a grand free
lecture at Philo hall, tonight, aud con-
tinuing during tho week. Tho leo-tu- ros

will be illustrated with portraits
of noted characters, skulls, busts, oto.,
snd public examinations of loading
oitizons soleotod by tho audiouoe.
Tho following is the programme for
tho week :

Monday night "Phrenology, it's
Prinoiplcs and Proofs."

Tuesday night "How to Bocome
Rioh , or Ohoico of Professions and
Trades."

Wednesday night ' Matrimony
nnd Courtship Mado Easy." At this
looturo Prof. Windsor will examine
sovcrtil young- - ladies and solcct hus-
bands for them from tho audionoo.

Thursday and Friday, 3 p. m.
Free lectures to ladies, "Health and
Beauty."

Privato Phrenological examinations
daily at Now MoOlolland Ilotol.
Rooms on first floor. Hours, 10 a. in.
to G p. m. For a fow days only.

Big Muddy I Big Muddy! Big Muddy
EG AN! 1SGANI EGAN!

When you want nico fresh moat
mutton beef, poik and purcrlard go to

Memou & IJKr.ANKr,
125 South Third street.


